Abstract:
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) is common amongst Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) globally [1] . The fastgrowing number of T2DM globally led to the evolution of numerous and different delivery modes to prevent and manage the condition [2] . Regardless of various and diverse delivery modes to prevent T2DM and T2DM-related complications, the disease continues to be the fourth leading cause of deaths globally [3] and brings a substantial economic loss to people, families and the health systems [4] . Home Based Carers (HBCs) provide hypertension and diabetic care to members of the affected communities [5] . Shortage of health care workers resulting in ineffective management of diabetes led to the need of HBCs to bring diabetes prevention and management practices to their communities [3] .
South Africa, like many countries, is experiencing an increase and it was said to be amongst the top five countries with a high number of diabetes mellitus cases. According to the Statistics of South Africa [6] on mortality and causes of death, diabetes is the second most common cause of deaths in South Africa. HBCs, also known as Community Health Workers (CHWs) have been recognised as an important part of the healthcare team to care for NCDs at the community level. They have been involved in the care of diabetes mellitus because there was a need for efficient and cost-effective use of healthcare resources, especially in low-income countries. HBCs involvement in the care of diabetes people at the community level has been found to be a promising approach for improving diabetes health outcomes [7] . HBCs serve as a link between healthcare services and community members because they have unique knowledge, cultural competency and a close relationship with the community [7] .
The HBCs in many parts of South Africa are employed by the NGOs which receive funds from the government and they are supervised by professional nurses and coordinators at the Primary Care Level to oversee their daily activities [8] . The study conducted by Abrahams-Gessel, Denman and Montano [9] , revealed that HBCs often have poor knowledge about NCDs including diabetes mellitus and their risk factors.
In South Africa, patients lack respect for HBCs because they are not trained [10] . HBCs who care for people with diabetes mellitus need to be capacitated with a structured training and support programme [11] . The utilisation of adequately trained HBCs with ongoing supervision and support to perform clearly defined tasks can be more beneficial for people with NCDs at community level2. HBCs without formal training can be trained effectively to screen, prevent and manage People With Diabetes (PWD) [12, 13] .
The current article is part of the larger study which was aimed at developing, implementing and evaluating a training programme for HBCs who care for PWD at Ga-Dikgale village in Limpopo province of South Africa. A mixed method approach following convergent parallel design was used during the situational analysis in Phase 1 of the main study to explore and describe practices, knowledge and training needs of HBCs. The overall purpose of this article was to describe the development of a context-specific training programme for HBCs who care for PWD at Ga-Dikgale village in Limpopo province.
METHODOLOGY AND DESIGN
In the whole study, the ADDIE model was used to guide the development, implementation and evaluation of a contextspecific training programme for HBCs [14] . ADDIE model is a systematic instructional design and abbreviation of the following logical steps: Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation and Evaluation [15] . These steps are sequential meaning the output of one step becomes the input for the next step [16] . Furthermore, Wetty [16] indicated that it is an iterative feedback model because the results of the last stage are returned to the point of origin for feedback, to close the loopholes and or to refine the learning product. ADDIE model was followed in this study to ensure that correct steps were followed to develop appropriate learning material in an optimal manner, to meet the needs of the HBCs [17] . This article focusses on the first three steps: analysis, design and development described below and have been used for the development of the training programme as illustrated in Fig.  (1) . In the last phase of the larger study, the last two steps will be reported on at a later date.
Step 1. Analysis
The analysis is the first step of ADDIE's model which was used to identify training needs in order to develop the training programme for the HBCs and which formed the basis of all other steps [18] . Needs analysis of diabetes information and education was conducted in the first phase of the study employing a mixed method approach and the results were published else where. The population for this study was all HBCs who care for diabetes patients at Ga-Dikgale village. Fifteen HBCs who were purposively selected because they had diabetic patients under their care volunteered to be interviewed during data collection period to address experiences and learning needs of Home Based Carers (HBCs) who care for diabetic people at Ga-Dikgale village. The total population of 53 HBCs available during data collection and willing to participate, were included in the study and completed the questionnaires which addressed diabetes knowledge HBCs.
Step 2. Design
The design step is the blueprint of how the training programme was created [19] . The purpose of the designing step is to define the anticipated performance and suitable evaluation methods [15] . In the design step, learning outcomes were identified and formulated with the idea that the success of this training implementation depends on clearly formulated learning outcomes, to meet the needs of HBCs. Based on the learning outcomes, the training content, teaching/learning Fig.(1) . Summary of activities of the ADDIE model in the development of the training programme. Two types of the learning outcomes namely; critical crossfield outcomes and specific learning outcomes were formulated in this study. Critical cross fields were adopted from the South African Qualifications Authority (SAQA) [20] . The research team used information gathered from the analysis step (situational analysis) to create a plan to bridge the learning gaps (training needs) identified and developed the specific learning outcomes. SAQA format, which was followed, encompasses the following elements: the name of the training programme, National Qualification Framework (NQF) level, Credits which reflect the average length of time the learner takes to complete learning of which 10 (ten) notional hours equal to 1 (one) credit, purpose of the training programme, duration of the programme, learning assumed to be in place, critical cross-field outcomes, specific outcomes and assessment criteria, Unit standard and programme assessment. 
Step 3. Development
According to the ADDIE model, the development step is where the researcher creates and assembles the content of the programme assets created in the design phase [21] . The aim of this step was to create the learning content that incorporates all the learning needs of the HBCs, and also to develop learning materials with learning outcomes that are relevant, legible and reader-friendly for the level of the HBCs. In this step, the structure and content of the training programme including learning activities, instructional and assessment strategies are aligned with developed learning outcomes.
RESULTS
In the next paragraphs, this paper presents the steps followed during training programme development guided by the ADDIE model.
Step 1. Analysis
Based on the knowledge questionnaire used in the first phase, of the major study the following knowledge gaps in relation to care and management for PWD were identified: definition of condition, types of diabetes mellitus, age group mostly affected Type 2, ideal range for normal and abnormal blood glucose levels, signs and symptoms, diabetic diet, prevention and control and complications and management of diabetic complications [22] . The results obtained from the qualitative part of the study indicated the HBCs' activities during the provision of care, challenges experienced and training needs, whereby they have suggested the training topics during interviews [23] ( Table 1) .
The gaps identified from the quantitative results were supported by the training topics suggested by the HBCs during the interview sessions conducted. The full situational analysis results for the current training programme of HBCs have been obtained and is/will be reported elsewhere.
Step 2. Design
The design of the training programme is presented in Table  2 . The care and management of people with diabetes training programme were designed as a 16 hours workshop which was divided into two eight hours session per day. The training programme was at Level 4 of the National Qualification Framework (NQF) with 11/2 credits. The contact sessions were divided into two for two groups of HBCs for interactive facilitation with different facilitators who were a professional nurse (researcher), a dietician, pharmacist and the psychologist. 
Purpose of the course
The overall purpose of the course is to equip and enhance HBCs' skills and knowledge with regard to activities that are involved in the care of people with diabetes in the community.
Critical cross-field outcomes Course learners will be able to: a) Identify and solve problems related to Diabetes Mellitus (DM) b) Work effectively with others as a member of a team and community towards changing their behaviour. c) Organize and manage oneself and one's activities responsibly and effectively when using the principles of learning to facilitate change. d) Collect, analyze, organise and critically evaluate information better understand and explain by selecting the relevant subject matter for imparting to communities e) Communicate effectively using visual and language skills either orally or written when communicating effectively with individuals and groups regarding risk behaviour and change f) Use science and technology effectively and critically when gathering and providing information to individuals and communities g) Recognize that problem-solving contexts do not exist in isolation and work as a team member of the multidisciplinary healthcare team.
Course outline: Upon completion of this course, the Home Based Carers as learners should be able to achieve the following Specific Learning Outcome (SLO1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6): 1. Demonstrate understanding of the basic knowledge with regard to diabetes mellitus (SLO1) 2. Explain risk factors and signs and symptoms of diabetes mellitus (SLO2) 3. Educate and support diabetes mellitus people about healthy lifestyle (SLO4) 4. Describe the management of diabetes mellitus and treatment adherence (SLO4) 5. Explain the prevention and care of complications of diabetes mellitus (SLO5) 6. Demonstrate a positive attitude when dealing People with diabetes (SLO6)
The venue for the workshop was away from their work environment because work-related interruptions were avoided. The pre-requisites for this course were basic life skills, basic communication skills and basic interpersonal relationship at the community level. The training also had a corequisite for training namely; a Home Based Carer, able to read, write and communicate and has been an HBC at Ga-Dikgale village taking care of Type 2 diabetes patients.
The researcher formulated clear and precise learning outcomes using Bloom's Taxonomy to classify the following levels of learning: remember, understand, apply, analyse, evaluate and create [24] , so that the learner has no doubt about what was expected ( Table 2) . Critical cross-field outcomes which express qualities that should be achieved in all qualifications and Specific Learning Outcomes to address the participants' needs and requirements were formulated [20] .
Content is the focal point for engaging the HBCs during the process of knowledge construction. The researcher determined the content that was consistent with the learning outcomes. Based on the learning outcomes, the researcher designed a training content which consisted of three modules: (1) basic knowledge and classification of diabetes mellitus, (2) prevention and control of diabetes and (3) management of diabetes and prevention of complications by HBCs. The modules also have units which are presented in Table 3 . 
Step 3. Development of the Training Programme
Learning materials that covered all the SLO were designed at this stage. During the design of the learning materials, the researcher considered the competency level of the HBCs. The training materials were drafted first and then submitted for evaluation for representativeness, appropriateness, completeness and importance to the research supervisors, psychologists, dieticians and pharmacists before a final version was concluded. The psychologists, dieticians and Pharmacists were included because they formed part of the implementation of this training programme.
Content Development
The researcher considered the following aspects during content development: the relevancy of the content included in the specific learning outcomes and objectives to achieve the SLO. The process of preparing the content was based on interviews conducted during data collection and reviewed literature related to diabetes mellitus and published books [25] . The researcher developed the content that matches the learning outcomes identified in the design step. The content was divided into three modules in line with the SLO. The first module was for basic knowledge and classification related to diabetes which was divided into units. Each unit has different content and further divided into sub-units. Table 3 gives an overview of the different modules of the training program.
Instructional Strategies
Learner-centered and problem orientated strategies were the guiding framework for accomplishing the learning outcomes. The researcher selected the instructional strategies that accommodated individual learner's rates of learning and learning style based on reviewed literature. The instructional strategies selected were lecturer's method, discussion, active learning, and cooperative learning/group discussions, role plays and case-based exercises [26] .
Assessment Criteria
The strategies for assessment were developed at this stage in order to measure success gained from the developed programme. Assessment would be undertaken continuously throughout the implementation of the training as it is interlinked with all the activities. The researchers would use formative assessment strategies such as open-ended questions, group discussions, and peer assessment to assess the understanding of the HBCs and achievement of the learning outcomes during the workshop. In this context, the researcher formulated assessment questions at the end of every activity to assess comprehension of the content in relation to the learning outcomes of the specific unit. The assessment criteria are presented in Table 4 . Table 4 . Specific learning outcomes and assessment criteria. Specific LEARNING OUTCOME ASSESSMENT CRITERIA The participant will be able to 1. Demonstrate understanding of basic knowledge with regard to diabetes mellitus ▪ Define the following concepts related to diabetes mellitus: diabetes mellitus, blood glucose, insulin, pancreas, hyperglycaemia and hypoglycaemia ▪ Describe normal regulation of blood glucose ▪ Name and explain the classification of diabetes mellitus ▪ Outline the clinical differences between diabetic mellitus type 1 and type 2 2. Explain risk factors and signs and symptoms of diabetes mellitus ▪ Identify and describe signs and symptoms of diabetes mellitus ▪ Identify and describe risk factors of diabetes mellitus 3. Educate and support diabetes mellitus people about healthy lifestyle ▪ Describe the importance of early detection in diabetes mellitus ▪ Explain how to use FINDRISK TOOL to identify people at risk of developing diabetes mellitus Describe the healthy diets ▪ Explain diet that needs to be followed by diabetes people ▪ Explain healthy food guide pyramid and plate model ▪ Describe the role/benefits of physical activity/exercise in the prevention and management of diabetes ▪ List the examples of simple physical activities/exercises diabetic patients can engage in ▪ Describe the danger of alcohol on diabetes mellitus ▪ Describe the effects of smoking on diabetes mellitus 
Training Materials
The training materials developed included hard copies of training manuals printed for each HBC and the power point sides which covered all the SLO.
DISCUSSION
The study aimed at developing a training programme for HBCs who care for diabetes mellitus people at Ga-Dikgale village in the Limpopo Province of South Africa. It led to the design and development of a context-specific training programme for HBCs who care for diabetic people at GaDikgale villages. This is the first training programme which was developed on the care of PWD in this context targeting the HBCs. The programme developed marks the beginning of the journey to strengthen the performance of HBCs in the provision of services to diabetes mellitus patients .
Instructional design system following the ADDIE model provided practical steps for organising a training development project. According to Branch [15] , ADDIE's model describes and prescribes what needs to happen during the process. The analysis, design and development were the only three steps followed at this phase. In consistent with the literature reviewed, the model was helpful because it is process-based and follows a systemic problem-solving approach that provided well-defined basic and easy to follow steps [14, 27 -29] .
The situational analysis provided an opportunity to complete a thorough analysis of HBCs' training needs that guided the designing and the development of the training programme. Major knowledge gaps and training topics were suggested and served as a foundation for specifying the learning outcomes, content and activities, instructional strategies and assessment strategies. In support of this, other studies conducted in Western Nepal and South Africa, respectively, indicated that the knowledge gaps were identified through assessment in order to develop training [29, 30] . In congruence with other findings Tsolekile, Schneider and Puoane [11] reported that HBCs basic knowledge about diabetes is poor and it needs to be improved for community-based diabetes management to be successful. The benefit of using this model is that it permitted the researcher to refer and revisit previous steps during the process.
The design of the training programme was based on SAQA guidelines [20] , even though HBCs have no professional body that regulates their training. The HBCs have a job description that describes their activities for caring for people with chronic conditions that is context specific and is developed by NGOs managers. The designing of the training must be based on SAQA because it was established to create a single, integrated, national education and training framework for the whole nation, and to improve the quality of education and training in South Africa [31] . The adaptation of the SAQA standards format for guiding the design of the training programme was helpful in the planning of it.
Development of the training programme was necessary because it's availability and training of HBCs will increase disease-specific knowledge and this was supported by other studies like diabetes training of community health workers serving native Hawaiians and Pacific people [32] . The utilisation of ADDIE's model of instructional design in the development of the training programme benefited both the quality of the training content, teaching strategies, and assessments methods. The training content developed was based on the topics suggested by the HBCs during the interviews as emerged form themes after data analysis and the activities of HBCs during provision of care to PWD, and this was supported by the literature [25] .
The next phase in our study is the implementation of the training programme and evaluation of the effectiveness of the training programme. The evaluation would make it possible to establish the impact of the training programme.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The stakeholders NGOs managers for HBCs, diabetic people, nurses from the clinics and community members were not involved during the situational analysis to assess the task performance of the leaners, who accordingto the ADDIE model, should have been involved, which is a limitation of this study. However, the results obtained from the needs assessment revealed enough clarity on the performance gap and learning needs to base our decision for developing the training programme. Although HBCs' performance gap and learning needs were enough for a basic training programme, further exploration of the stakeholders' perspectives at a later stage is suggested for more advanced training opportunities.
CONCLUSION
This paper concentrated on the development of a contextspecific training programme. The first three steps of the ADDIE model (analysis, design and development) used as a guide and the program was successfully developed for the HBCs who care for PWD. The training programme developed consisted of three modules targeting learning outcomes: (1) basic knowledge and classification related to diabetes mellitus, (2) prevention and control of diabetes and (3) management of diabetes and prevention of complications by HBCs which will be facilitated within two sessions lasting for 16 hours each. The training material and assessment criteria were also developed. This is the first training programme developed for the HBCs in this region to address diabetes knowledge training gaps. The training programme might be of assistance to other researchers who may want to train HBCs in their regions. The training programme will be implemented and evaluated in the next phase.
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